
GOVERNMENT COLLEGE CHAURA MAIDAN, 
SHIMLA (H.P.) 

E-WASTE COLLECTION DRIVE 

Report 
Governmcnt College Chaum Maidan, Shinla organized an 'E-waste Collectlon Drive' in the month of April, 2023. 

Iwas a call to the students, teaohers, non teaching saT and tho publio to bring their uselcss carphones, mobile phones, 

cables and other elecronic wastes. Tle drive started with the motivatlonal spceah of the Principal, Dr. Anupama Garg, on 

April 20, 2023 and cnded on Apcil 27, 2023. In hor inaugurmt bddress Princlpnl exhorted that e-waste ls the new form of 

pollution of the age of scicnce and technology. Our houscs, offces and srcots are flooded with electronie garbage. This 

necds proper disposal to avoid any hazard and pollution. 

A campaigning for the same was done by tho voluntcers, who vished cach and cvery classroom, department room, libtary 

as well as several other places. Enthustastic. and cooperatíve attitude was shown by the people towards the causc. The 

collectod waste producs were cautiously checked by the volunteers and were than properly kept in the assigned �ustbíns, 

which were furher sent for disposal. The collected malerlal included chargers, carphones, cables, headphones, eto. The 

drive helped in di_posing the e-waste collectively. lt helped in preventing the people from throwing these sorts of hatnful 

1waste here and there and also helped in cducating them nbout the noeds nnd ways of proper. disposal ofsuch wastes, 

The convener of the E-Waste Collection Drive committce Dr. Ari Chauhan, Associate Professor said that an MOU has 

been signed with Shiwalik solid Waste Management, Nalagarh, distict Solan for the offectiye and proper disposal of the 

E-Waste, 
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Date: -20-04-2023 

An E-waste collection drive shall be initiated in the college campus 

from 20th April to 27th April 2023. 
All the Teaching, Non-Teaching staff and the students of RGGDC 

are requested to actively participate in the drive by contributing 
collecting maximum E-waste. 

All/Any electrical & electronic devices/appliances that are not in 

use can be deposited/dropped in the box placed in front of the 
administration block. 
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